Abstract. This paper was designed to comprehensively and accurately obtain the order of nutritional value of the main dominant gramineous grass in the natural mowing grasslands in Shaertao Mountain. The nutrient content of the nine common species of gramineous grass in the natural mowing grasslands in Shaertao Mountain was analyzed. Four common evaluation models were used for nutritional value evaluation respectively, and a comprehensive analysis was carried out of their evaluation results. The results indicated that the order of nutritional value of the main dominant gramineous grass in the natural mowing grasslands in Shaertao Mountain from high to low was: Elymus nutans > Roegneria sinkiangensis = Dactylis glomerata > Elymus cylindricus > Brachypodium pinnatum > Poa angustifolia > Phleum phieoides > Stipa capillatas > Achnatherum splendens.
Introduction
Characterized by comprehensive analysis, evaluation models such as PCA (Principal Component Analysis), MFA (Membership Function Analysis), GRA (Grey Relational Analysis) and FSPRM (Fuzzy Similarity Priority Ratio Method) have been widely used in military, medical and agricultural fields, etc. However, different evaluation models can lead to different results in evaluating an object. Therefore, the four common evaluation models were employed in this study, and a comprehensive analysis was carried out of their evaluation results. The output of the integrated analysis was then applied in the nutritional value evaluation of the gramineous grass in the natural grasslands in Shaoertao Mountain in Xinjiang's Zhaosu County. This technique eliminated the differences resulting from individual evaluation models, providing more comprehensive and scientific evaluation results for the nutritional value evaluation of the main dominant gramineous grass in Shaertao Mountain.
Natural Environment of Shaertao Mountain
Shaertao Mountain is located in the northwest of Zhaosu County, Ili Kazakh Autonomous Prefecture, Xinjiang. It is a branch of the western Tianshan Mountains, and one of the main mountains forming Zhaosu Basin. The entire mountainous region stretches from east to west. The main body of the mountain borders Kazakhstan on the western and northern sides, and extends to the bank of the Tekes River in Zhaosu Basin on the southern side, with an altitude ranging from 1650m to 3400m. The entire mountainous region is about 41.5km from east to west and about 26km to 28.0km from north to south. Its geographic coordinate range is 80º15′ to 80º54′ east longitude and 42º54′ to 43º11′north latitude. The average precipitation across the Piedmont region is about 450mm and the precipitation in the middle and low mountains reaches above 580mm, with an average annual temperature of 2.9 ℃. The natural mowing grasslands in this region are distributed in the middle and low mountains, and shallow valleys in the mountains, with the grassland vegetation mainly being mountain meadow made up of grass and forbs. Distributed at an altitude of 1800m to 2300m, the grasslands are located in regions with maximum precipitation, where the weather is more humid. Mesophytic herbaceous plants grow well, with a variety of species and a high population density. The gross yield of the grasslands is generally 3161.91kg/hm 2 , with a grass height of 70-120cm and grass coverage of above 85%.
Experimental Materials. The experimental materials collected in this study are dominant gramineous grass in the vertical zones of natural grasslands in Shaertao Mountain, totaling nine species [1, 2] . From piedmont plains, low mountains, to middle mountains, the dominant gramineous grass distributed is successively Achnatherum splendens (1650-1750m), Stipa capillata Table 1 . 
Application of Four Models in the Evaluation of Dominant Gramineous Grass Resources
PCA (Principal Component Analysis) [3] . In principal component analysis, Formula (1) is the formula for calculating each principal component and Formula (2) is the calculation formula for the comprehensive principal component model. In Formula (1), A is the value of an eigenvector and Z is the standardized value of the nutritional indicator of each species of grass to be tested; In Formula (2), λ i represents the proportion of the variance contribution of the i th principal component in the total variance contribution of the extracted principal components.
The seven nutritional indicators in Table 1 (CASh, CP, EE, ADF, NDF, Ca and P) were selected for principal component analysis. In order to eliminate the difference in dimensions, the seven indicators were standardized. ADF and NDF are two negative indicators, so reciprocals of the two sets of data for them were taken so that they were processed into positive indicators. SPSS software was used for principal component analysis (SPSS standardized data automatically) [4, 5] . According to the principle that the eigenvalues of principal components should be greater than 1, the original seven indicators were extracted as three uncorrelated principal components, with the total cumulative contribution rate being 83.681%. The scores for the principal components were calculated according to Formula (1). After that, according to Formula (2), a comprehensive evaluation model was established as F=0.438F 1 +0.324F 2 +0.237F 3 , where the greater the value of F is, the higher the nutritional quality is. The results are shown in Table 2 . 
MFA (Membership Function Analysis)
In membership function analysis, Formula (3) is the formula for calculating the membership function value U (x) , where X is the measured value for the nutritional indicator of each species of gramineous grass, U (x) + is the membership function value positively correlated to the nutritional value of grass, and U (x) -is the membership function value negatively correlated to the nutritional value of grass. 
Membership function analysis was carried out of the seven nutritional indicators (ADF and NDF are negative indicators) of each species of gramineous grass using Formula (3). The membership function values for the indicators were averaged for nutritional value evaluation. The higher the average is, the higher the nutritional value is. The results are shown in Table 3 . Formula (4) was used to standardize the seven nutritional indicators of gramineous grass. Then, Formula (5) and Formula (6) were used to analyze weighted relational degree. The lower the weighted relational degree is, the closer the nutritional value of gramineous grass is to that of reference species and the higher its nutritional value is. The results are shown in Table 4 . 
FSPRM (Fuzzy Similarity Priority Ratio Method) [6]
The sum of the similarity number of the indicators between each species and the reference sample was obtained based on DPS software. The results showed that, the smaller the similarity was, the closer the nutritional value of this species of gramineous grass was to that of the reference grass and the higher nutritional value it had. The results are shown in Table 5 . 
Comprehensive Analysis of the Four Models
Because the four evaluation methods differed in the evaluation of gramineous grass, and these differences were not only caused by the calculation methods of the evaluation models, but also were closely related to the selection of the weights of the various nutritional indicators. Therefore, in order to reduce the differences among different evaluation methods and make up the deficiency in the evaluation of a single evaluation model, the weighted scoring method was adopted to carry out a comprehensive analysis of the results for the various species of gramineous grass obtained through the four evaluation models. Fuzzy scoring was carried out in the order for each evaluation model [7, 8] . The ranks are the scores. The lower the score is, the higher the nutritional value is. The weights of the four evaluation methods were set to be the same. The final results are shown in Table  6 . 
